MEPA Public Involvement Protocol for Environmental Justice Populations
Effective Date: January 1, 2022
IMPORTANT: This MEPA Public Involvement Protocol for Environmental Justice Populations (“MEPA EJ Public
Involvement Protocol”) will supersede the transition rules issued on June 24, 2021. Accordingly, the transition
rules shall be RESCINDED on the effective date of this protocol. All new Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs)
and Expanded Environmental Notification Forms (EENFs) submitted on or after the effective date must ensure
compliance with this protocol. Consistent with 301 CMR 11.05(5), the final protocol and revisions to the ENF
form will be published in the December 22, 2021 Environmental Monitor in advance of the effective date.
During a transition period from January 1 to February 28, 2022, any ENF/EENFs submitted without complying
with the 45-day advance notification requirement in Part II.A. will continue to be accepted, provided the
Proponent consents to a minimum two-week extension of the review period and circulates the ENF/EENF to the
EJ Reference List provided by the EEA EJ Director prior to publication in the Environmental Monitor; the filing
also must be otherwise complete. Starting on March 1, 2022, any ENF/EENFs that do not comply with all aspects
of this MEPA Public Involvement Protocol will be rejected as incomplete.
Authority and Background
This protocol addresses the new public involvement requirements for projects undergoing MEPA review as set
forth in: (i) Section 60 of Chapter 8 of the Acts of 2021: An Act Creating a Next-Generation Roadmap for
Massachusetts Climate Policy (the “Climate Roadmap Act” or “the Act”); and (ii) the 2021 update to the
Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs (EEA) Environmental Justice Policy (the “2021 EJ Policy”).
This protocol accompanies corresponding changes to the Environmental Notification Form (ENF), which are
shown in Attachment A and which will be incorporated into the template ENF available on the MEPA website.
This protocol also accompanies the MEPA Interim Protocol for Analysis of Impacts on Environmental Justice
Populations (hereinafter, the “MEPA Interim Protocol for Analysis of EJ Impacts”), which implements
requirements related to the content of Environmental Impact Reports (EIRs) as set forth in Section 58 of the Act.
On March 26, 2021, Governor Baker signed into law the Climate Roadmap Act, which enacted a new definition
of “Environmental Justice [EJ] Population” for purposes of enhancing public involvement and other aspects of
the MEPA review process. The new statutory definition of “EJ population” includes four categories of
neighborhoods (defined as census block groups) with certain demographic characteristics based on median
income level, percentage of residents who are people of color (i.e., minority), and percentage of residents who
have limited English proficiency (LEP). In turn, Section 60 of the Act provides that, “[t]o enable the public to
assess the impact of proposed projects that affect their environment, health and safety through the [MEPA]
project review process . . . , the secretary [of EEA] shall provide opportunities for meaningful public
involvement” by EJ populations.
Starting in 2020, the MEPA Office embarked on an effort to update its EJ related review protocols, in
consultation with the EEA EJ Director and other EEA agencies. This effort coincided with parallel efforts to
update MEPA regulations at 301 CMR 11.00 et seq. The MEPA Office is issuing this MEPA EJ Public Involvement
Protocol as one component of its overall MEPA Office EJ Strategy to be implemented in 2021-22. This protocol
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addresses only the public involvement requirements of the Climate Roadmap Act; other requirements of the Act
relative to the content of EIRs will be addressed through a separate MEPA Interim Protocol for Analysis of EJ
Impacts, which is being issued together with this protocol.
On June 24, 2021, EEA updated the 2017 EJ Policy that was previously in effect. The 2021 update (the “2021 EJ
Policy”) 1, consistent with the 2017 EJ Policy, requires that projects triggering certain MEPA ENF review
thresholds provide opportunities for “enhanced public participation” by surrounding EJ populations, 2 and that
projects triggering certain mandatory EIR thresholds conduct an “enhanced analysis of impacts and mitigation,”
in addition to enhanced public participation. 3 The MEPA thresholds to which these EJ requirements apply are
those related to wastewater (301 CMR 11.03(5)), air emissions (11.03(8)), and solid and hazardous waste
(11.03(9)). This MEPA EJ Public Involvement Protocol expands on, but remains consistent with, the requirements
of the 2021 EJ Policy. Accordingly, this protocol shall define the public involvement requirements for all MEPA
projects filed after the January 1, 2022 effective date.
Protocol
I.

Identifying Characteristics of and Likely Effects on EJ Populations
A.

Project Location

Consistent with 301 CMR 11.05(7), all ENF/EENFs filed with the MEPA Office will be required to identify the
location of the project relative to EJ populations as depicted on the EEA Environmental Justice Maps Viewer (the
“EJ Maps Viewer”), 4 and include a printout of the project location shown on the EJ Maps Viewer as an
attachment to the ENF or EENF submittal. The printout shall identify all EJ Populations within 5 miles of the
project, and shall measure this distance from the outer boundaries of the project site. 5 For linear projects along
a right of way (ROW) (such as utility and roadway projects), the distance shall be measured from the edge of the
ROW in all directions along the entire length of the project.
B.

Characteristics of EJ Populations

Consistent with 301 CMR 11.05(5), in addition to attaching the above printout, the ENF/EENF shall describe the
characteristics of the EJ populations within 5 miles of the project site as identified in the EJ Maps Viewer (i.e.,
the census block group identification number and EJ characteristics of “Minority,” “Minority and Income,” etc.).
The ENF/EENF shall also list all languages identified in the “Languages Spoken in Massachusetts” tab of the EJ
Maps Viewer as spoken by 5 percent or more of residents who identify as not speaking English “very well” (i.e.,
have limited English proficiency). Because language access responsibilities of the Commonwealth under Title VI
https://www.mass.gov/doc/environmental-justice-policy6242021-update/download
The specific ENF thresholds are 301 CMR 11.03(5)(b)(1)-(2), (5); 301 CMR 11.03(8)(b); and 301 CMR 11.03(9)(b).
3
The specific EIR thresholds are 301 CMR 11.03(5)(a)(1), (6); 301 CMR 11.03(8)(a)(1); and 301 CMR 11.03(9)(a).
4
https://mass-eoeea.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=535e4419dc0545be980545a0eeaf9b53
5
The EJ Maps Viewer allows the user to measure the distance between selected points on the map. However, it does not
presently allow for a radius to be drawn around a particular location.
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of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and Executive Office for Administration and Finance (A&F) Bullet #16 extend
beyond the requirements of the Climate Roadmap Act, languages should be identified for the project for each
census tract located in whole or in part within the “designated geographical area” (as defined in 301 CMR 11.02)
around the project site, regardless of whether such census tract contains any designated EJ populations. All
identified languages should be used for purposes of providing public involvement opportunities under Part II.
With the approval of the EEA EJ Director, the Proponent may modify the list of languages to be used for
purposes of conducting public involvement activities, if information made available through local school
districts, local boards of health, or other knowledgeable local sources provide more accurate data that are
better tailored to the project site. The Proponent may choose to increase the number of languages beyond
those identified in the “Languages Spoken in Massachusetts” tab of the EJ Maps Viewer without the approval of
the EEA EJ Director. If the list of languages shown in the EJ Maps Viewer has been modified as described herein,
the ENF/EENF shall include a list of approved languages for the project, or, if the list has been expanded by the
Proponent without input from the EEA EJ Director, shall provide a list of the additional languages that will be
used to provide public involvement opportunities under Part II. If a project is exempt from the requirements of
Part II, this shall be specified in the ENF/EENF.
C.

Likely Effects on EJ Populations

Consistent with 301 CMR 11.05(5), the ENF/EENF shall describe whether the project is “reasonably likely” to
negatively affect EJ populations located within the designated geographic area around the project site.
In describing the project’s likely effects on EJ populations, the ENF/EENF shall discuss both the project’s
anticipated benefits, as well as its adverse environmental impacts and related public health consequences, using
the analysis required in 301 CMR 11.07(6)(n) and the MEPA Interim Protocol for Analysis of EJ Impacts as a frame
of reference. While MEPA review thresholds at 301 CMR 11.03 provide a guide for a discussion of impacts, the
ENF/EENF shall not limit the discussion to impacts that meet or exceed MEPA review thresholds, and, instead,
shall address all direct and indirect potential environmental impacts of the project, with a focus on whether such
impacts and related public health consequences are likely to extend to EJ populations located within the
designated geographic area around the project site. The discussion of likely effects included in the ENF/EENF
may take the form of a narrative and need not be exhaustive; however, it must contain a reasonable level of
specificity and more than a conclusory statement that the project will have a “net benefit” for the EJ population.
II.

Measures to Enhance Public Involvement Prior to Filing ENF/EENF

Section 60 of the Climate Roadmap Act, now codified as M.G.L. c. 30, § 62J, requires that, “[i]f a proposed
project affects an environmental justice population,” the Secretary of EEA shall require additional measures to
improve public participation by the EJ population. Such measures shall include, as appropriate: “(i) making public
notices, environmental notification forms, environmental impact reports, and other key documents related to
the secretary’s review and decisions of a project review available in English and any other language spoken by a
significant number of the affected environmental justice population; (ii) providing translation services at public
meetings for a significant portion of an affected environmental justice population that lacks English proficiency
in the project’s designated geographic area; (iii) requiring public meetings be held in accessible locations that
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are near public transportation; (iv) providing appropriate information about the project review procedure for
the proposed project; and (v) where feasible, establishing a local repository for project review documents,
notices and decisions.”
Section 60 indicates a broad intent to enhance opportunities for public involvement in reviews of MEPA projects
that affect EJ populations. To effectuate this statutory purpose—and to align with the new EIR requirement in
Section 58 of the Act —any MEPA project within the “designated geographic area” around one or more EJ
populations that is required to submit an EIR in accordance with 301 CMR 11.06(7)(b) must undertake measures
to provide public involvement opportunities by the identified EJ populations. Any project consisting of one single
family home shall be exempt from the requirements of Part II, but must comply with Part I.
To ensure that EJ populations have ample opportunity to meaningfully engage in MEPA project reviews, best
practice dictates that Proponents take early steps to provide public involvement opportunities, starting well
before the filing of the ENF/EENF with the MEPA Office. Best practices for such pre-filing outreach and
community engagement are described below. It is important to note that the Proponent’s efforts to provide
opportunities for public involvement for EJ populations, including any changes made to the project to address
any concerns raised by or on behalf of such EJ populations, will be considered when determining whether to
approve a request for expedited review procedures under 301 CMR 11.06(8) and (13). To that end, the
ENF/EENF must include a detailed description of public involvement activities conducted by the Proponent.
A. Advance Notification
Consistent with 301 CMR 11.05(4), any project that (i) meets or exceeds mandatory EIR thresholds, or (ii) will
seek to avail itself of expedited review procedures under 301 CMR 11.06(8) and (13), must provide advance
notification of the project no later than 45 days, and no earlier than 90 days, prior to filing. Such advance
notification must be provided to community-based organizations (CBOs) and tribes based on a recommended
list provided by the EEA EJ Director (the “EJ Reference List”). The EEA EJ Director and the MEPA Office shall be
copied on the advance notification at MEPA-EJ@mass.gov—note that only one copy of the advance notification
shall be sent to this email address. The Proponent is encouraged to supplement this list by conducting its own
local research into additional CBOs, tribes or other neighborhood leaders who may have an interest in projects
undertaken at the project site.
The advance notification shall take the form of a completed “Environmental Justice Screening Form," included as
an Addendum hereto, and shall be sent through electronic means at the designated email addresses provided
on the EJ Reference List. Unless the Proponent has information to indicate that a particular CBO does not wish
to receive the advance notification, all CBOs on the EJ Reference List must be contacted. Circulation to all “tribal
contacts” on the EJ Reference List is mandatory for all projects.
Consistent with 301 CMR 11.05(4), the Proponent’s failure to provide advance notification as required herein
shall allow the Secretary to require an extension or repetition of the ENF review. The Secretary may also reject
an ENF as incomplete if the Proponent has failed to provide advance notification as required, or has undertaken
no measures to provide public involvement opportunities by EJ populations prior to filing the ENF.
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To the extent any languages have been identified for the designated geographic area (as described in Part I
above) the Environmental Justice Screening Form shall be translated into each language identified and attached
to the notification sent to each addressee from the EJ Reference List, as well as the copy sent to the EEA EJ
Director and MEPA Office. If the list of languages has been modified with or without approval of the EEA EJ
Director, as described in Part I, the modified list of languages shall be utilized.
B. Community Outreach and Engagement
As noted, all MEPA projects that are subject to the requirements of this Part II shall undertake measures to
promote public involvement through meaningful community outreach and engagement. The CBOs and tribes
listed in the EJ Reference List may serve as a resource in efforts to solicit feedback from EJ populations. The
specific forms of outreach and community engagement should be tailored to the specifics of each project and
the residents and neighborhoods that characterize the applicable EJ populations surrounding the project site.
Best practices in community engagement and consensus building should be consulted, including but not limited
to the following:
•
•
•

https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2015-02/documents/ej_guidance_nepa_ceq1297.pdf
https://environment.transportation.org/education/environmental-topics/environmental-justice/
https://www.environment.fhwa.dot.gov/env_topics/environmental_justice.aspx

A non-exhaustive list of specific outreach and engagement strategies is included below. The Proponent is
encouraged to implement as many of these strategies as is feasible and appropriate for the project. However, it
is the strong expectation of the MEPA Office that all projects subject to this Part II will, at a minimum, conduct
one or more community meetings, if requested by those contacted through the advance notification in Part II.A.,
prior to filing the ENF/EENF. The Proponent must provide a description of public involvement strategies as part
of the ENF/EENF, and specifically state how CBOs and tribes were informed of ways to request a community
meeting.
Potential public involvement strategies include:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Holding a community meeting upon request by anyone contacted through advance notification
provided, or upon further dissemination of a written project summary as referenced below
Wide dissemination of a written project summary (with translation into relevant languages) with basic
project details
Hosting a project website or making project information available through other similar electronic
means
Ensuring outreach to the public is communicated in clear, understandable language and in a userfriendly format
Engaging in creative outreach by making use of pre-existing groups – such as grassroots organizations
and high school groups – and natural areas of congregation – like places of worship, libraries, and
farmer’s markets – to disseminate information about new projects, as well as traditional locations such
as libraries and government offices
Use of non-English and/or community-specific media outlets to publicize the project, including local
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•
•
•

•

•
•
•

public broadcasting stations, specialized newspapers, and community newspapers
Disseminating information through social media channels
Organizing town hall meetings or other focused community meetings organized by topic, neighborhood,
or interest group
Holding community meetings during weekend or evening hours, at accessible locations near public
transportation, and/or through zoom or other similar web-based service if requested or determined to
be more effective for reaching EJ populations. In addition, a “hybrid format” could be considered which
allows members of the public to join in-person, on Zoom, or by phone, and makes the content of the
meeting available afterwards for those who cannot attend.
Organizing public education efforts for technical aspects of the project, such as fact sheets with visuals
that include a summary of the project and associated technologies and processes, using lay-person
language and terms in an effort to ensure the community understands the potential impacts of the
project and can provide meaningful input, and holding “science fair” type presentations or teach-ins
broken by topics
Considering door-to-door education efforts through the use of flyers or other canvassing methods
Identifying specific neighborhoods, residents or other communities surrounding the project site that
may be affected and considering targeted outreach and engagement strategies directed at such areas
Establishing a local information repository that is convenient and accessible for the EJ Population where
information related to the project can be obtained

To the extent written project summaries or meeting notices are provided as part of public involvement efforts,
the Proponent must translate such materials in all the languages identified in Part I above, and circulate them at
or about the same time that English language materials are circulated. If in-person or remote meetings are held,
the Proponent must provide oral interpretation services at such meetings in the languages identified in Part I
above, provided that the Proponent may require that requests for oral interpretation be made in advance with
sufficient time to allow for cancellation of the service by the Proponent without incurring a cancellation fee. If
an advance request is required, the Proponent must include in the meeting notice a translated offer to provide
oral interpretation services with instructions on how to request the service. The Proponent should make best
efforts to provide translation/interpretation services in any other languages requested by members of the public
to the extent necessary to ensure meaningful engagement by such individuals. In addition, if any identified
census tract located in whole or in part within the designated geographic area around the project indicates that
a particular language is spoken by more than 10% of residents in that census tract, it is strongly recommended
that the proponent arrange for an oral interpreter to be present at the in-person or remote community meeting,
without the need for advance requests.
C. Pre-Filing Consultation
Any project that meets or exceeds any mandatory EIR threshold, and others that seek to avail themselves of
expedited review procedures under 301 CMR 11.06(8) and (13), are encouraged to schedule a pre-filing
consultation meeting with the MEPA Office and the EEA EJ Director to discuss the outreach and community
engagement strategies for the project. Requests for such joint pre-filing consultations may be sent to MEPAEJ@mass.gov.
In certain circumstances, the MEPA Office, in consultation with the EEA EJ Director, may designate projects as
requiring a higher level of pre-filing community engagement, based on the following factors:
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•

•
•

Whether any municipality or census tract surrounding the project site exhibits “vulnerable health
criteria” as defined by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH) EJ Tool, 6 or the DPH EJ Tool
indicates the existence of multiple other sources of pollution affecting the identified EJ populations
within the designated geographical area;
Whether the project’s impacts appear likely to adversely affect the identified EJ populations within 1
mile of the project site, and whether any mitigation is considered for such impacts;
Whether the project’s location is subject to acute climate change risks

If a project is so designated, the MEPA Office will contact the Proponent to request a pre-filing consultation
within 20 days of receiving advance notification of the project under Part II.A.
Any project that falls within any of the categories of projects requiring “enhanced outreach” under the 2021 EJ
Policy must schedule a pre-filing consultation, and will be expected to undertake comprehensive measures to
engage EJ populations prior to filing.
III.

Public Involvement Requirements After Filing ENF/EENF

For any projects subject to the requirements of Part II above, the Proponent shall continue to promote
meaningful public involvement by EJ populations after filing the ENF/EENF by maintaining a distribution list that
includes the CBOs and tribes identified on the EJ Reference List and the EEA EJ Director (unless any CBO, tribe or
the EEA EJ Director elects not to be included), as well as any other individual or entity that specifically requests
to be placed on the distribution list during prefiling consultations or during the course of MEPA review. The
Proponent shall use the distribution list to circulate notices of the MEPA Site Visit, summaries of supplemental
information submitted to the MEPA office, and any other relevant notices or materials generated during the
course of MEPA review. The notice of the MEPA Site Visit shall be translated into any languages identified in Part
I above. For other documents, the Proponent shall make best efforts to translate the document, or a summary
thereof, upon request by any member of the public. The proponent may require that the request be made with
sufficient time to allow for written translation prior to the event or deadline to which the materials relate.
In addition to maintaining a distribution list, the Proponent should submit with its filing a plan to maintain the
same level of outreach and community engagement throughout the MEPA review process. As an example, if
certain non-English language media were identified as an effective way to communicate with the applicable EJ
population, the Proponent should continue to use the same means to convey information about the project
during the course of MEPA review. The Proponent should also consider holding additional community meetings
as needed, or upon request, at key milestones in the project review, such as when the Proponent is preparing
the filing of a final EIR. Specific strategies for outreach and community engagement may be included in the
Secretary’s Scope for an EIR.
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https://matracking.ehs.state.ma.us/Environmental-Data/ej-vulnerable-health/environmental-justice.html
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IV.

Public involvement Requirements for Other MEPA Filings

For Notices of Project Change (NPC), DEIRs, and FEIRs, where the initial ENF/EENF was submitted prior to the
effective date of this protocol, the Secretary will determine on a case-by-case basis the need for enhancing
public involvement opportunities to meet the spirit of the Climate Roadmap Act. The Secretary will consider the
nature and level of impacts associated with the filing, the extent of community engagement conducted to date,
and the passage of time since the conclusion of the prior MEPA review (i.e., filings made after a long passage of
time may require more public involvement efforts as the public may be unaware of the proposed project or
project change). As a general matter, additional requirements for public involvement will be considered for
filings that involve EIR-level impacts or projects located within EJ populations, and will consist, at a minimum, of
circulation of the filing to the MEPA Office and EEA EJ Director (at MEPA-EJ@mass.gov) and CBOs and tribes on
the EJ Reference List. At the discretion of the MEPA Office, a MEPA Site Visit may be held during the MEPA
review period, and other applicable provisions of Part III may be applied.
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ADDENDUM: Environmental Justice Screening Form
Project Name
Anticipated Date of MEPA Filing
Proponent Name
Contact Information (e.g., consultant)
Public website for project or other
physical location where project
materials can be obtained (if available)
Municipality and Zip Code for Project
(if known)
Project Type* (list all that apply)
Is the project site within a mapped
100-year FEMA flood plain? Y/N/yet
unknown
Estimated GHG emissions of
conditioned spaces if known (click
here for GHG Estimation tool)

Project Description
1. Provide a brief project description, including overall size of the project site and square footage of
proposed buildings and structures if known.
2. List anticipated MEPA review thresholds (301 CMR 11.03) (if known)

3. List all anticipated state, local and federal permits needed for the project (if known)

4. Identify EJ populations and characteristics (Minority, Income, English Isolation) within 5 miles of
project site (can attach map from EJ Maps Viewer in lieu of narrative)

5. Identify any municipality or census tract meeting the definition of “vulnerable health EJ criteria”
in the DPH EJ Tool located in whole or in part within a 1 mile radius of the project site
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6. Identify potential short-term and long-term environmental and public health impacts that may
affect EJ Populations and any anticipated mitigation
7. Identify project benefits, including “Environmental Benefits” as defined in 301 CMR 11.02, that
may improve environmental conditions or public health of the EJ population
8. Describe how the community can request a meeting to discuss the project, and how the
community can request oral language interpretation services at the meeting . Specify how to
request other accommodations, including meetings after business hours and at locations near
public transportation.
*MEPA Project Types [Note: this list can be omitted when circulating this form.]
Article 97
Agriculture
Airport
Aquaculture/Shellfish
Beach Nourishment
Coastal Infrastructure
Commercial - Office/Lab/R&D
Commercial - Hotel
Commercial - Warehouse
Commercial- Retail
Dam Removal
Dam Repair/Replacement
Dredging
Ecological Restoration
Energy Generation
Energy Storage
Energy Transmission
Industrial
Institutional - Educational
Institutional - Medical

Other (Specify)
Marijuana
Marine Industrial
Master Plan – Development
Master Plan – Urban Renewal Plan
Other (Specify)
Recreation
Regulations
Remediation
Residential
Solid Waste
Transportation – Roadways/transit
Transportation - Trails
Urban Renewal Plan
Wastewater – Treatment/conveyance
Wastewater - CWMP
Water Supply - New Source
Water Supply – Treatment/conveyance
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Addendum: ENF Revisions
ATTACHMENTS:
...
8.

Printout from the EJ Maps Viewer showing the project location relative to Environmental Justice (EJ)
Populations located in whole or in part within a 1-mile and 5-mile radius of the project site.
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[NEW] ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE SECTION
I.

Identifying Characteristics of EJ Populations
A. If an Environmental Justice (EJ) population has been identified as located in whole or in part within 5
miles of the project site, describe the characteristics of each EJ populations as identified in the EJ
Maps Viewer (i.e., the census block group identification number and EJ characteristics of “Minority,”
“Minority and Income,” etc.). Provide a breakdown of those EJ populations within 1 mile of the
project site, and those within 5 miles of the site.

B. Identify all languages identified in the “Languages Spoken in Massachusetts” tab of the EJ Maps
Viewer as spoken by 5 percent or more of the EJ population who also identify as not speaking
English “very well.” The languages should be identified for each census tract located in whole or in
part within 1 mile and 5 miles of the project site, regardless of whether such census tract contains
any designated EJ populations.

C. If the list of languages identified under Section I.B. has been modified with approval of the EEA EJ
Director, provide a list of approved languages that the project will use to provide public involvement
opportunities during the course of MEPA review. If the list has been expanded by the Proponent
(without input from the EEA EJ Director), provide a list of the additional languages that will be used
to provide public involvement opportunities during the course of MEPA review as required by Part II
of the MEPA Public Involvement Protocol for Environmental Justice Populations (“MEPA EJ Public
Involvement Protocol”). If the project is exempt from Part II of the protocol, please specify.

II.

Potential Effects on EJ Populations
A. If an EJ population has been identified using the EJ Maps Viewer within 1 mile of the project site,
describe the likely effects of the project (both adverse and beneficial) on the identified EJ
population(s).

B. If an EJ population has been identified using the EJ Maps Viewer within 5 miles of the project site,
will the project: (i) meet or exceed MEPA review thresholds under 301 CMR 11.03(8)(a)-(b) __ Yes __
No; or (ii) generate150 or more new average daily trips (adt) of diesel vehicle traffic, excluding
public transit trips, over a duration of 1 year or more. ___ Yes ___ No
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C. If you answered “Yes” to either question in Section II.B., describe the likely effects of the project
(both adverse and beneficial) on the identified EJ population(s).

Public Involvement Activities
A. Provide a description of activities conducted prior to filing to promote public involvement by EJ
populations, in accordance with Part II of the MEPA EJ Public Involvement Protocol. In particular:
1. If advance notification was provided under Part II.A., attach a copy of the Environmental
Justice Screening Form and provide list of CBOs/tribes contacted (with dates). Copies of
email correspondence can be attached in lieu of a separate list.
2. State how CBOs and tribes were informed of ways to request a community meeting, and if
any meeting was requested. If public meetings were held, describe any issues of concern
that were raised at such meetings, and any steps taken (including modifications to the
project design) to address such concerns.
3. If the project is exempt from Part II of the protocol, please specify.

B. Provide below (or attach) a distribution list (if different from the list in Section III.A. above) of CBOs
and tribes, or other individuals or entities the Proponent intends to maintain for the notice of the
MEPA Site Visit and circulation of other materials and notices during the course of MEPA review.

C. Describe (or submit as a separate document) the Proponent’s plan to maintain the same level of
community engagement throughout the MEPA review process, as conducted prior to filing.
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